Introduction
Transfer of critically ill patients, whether from wards to the intensive care unit (ICU), or from one ICU to another ICU, is an integral part of the day-to-day work in UK ICUs, especially with increasingly complex interventions being centralised to tertiary centres. Trainees in anaesthesia and intensive care are often required to accompany patients on transfer and are integral to providing this transfer service safely. In this survey, we aimed to answer the questions -are current trainees competent to perform the task? And how best should they be trained for this ? We undertook an online survey of all Specialist Trainees (ST) in years one and two in Anaesthesia and Acute Care Common Stem (ACCS) placements within the Wessex Region.
In the year 2007-2008, 52 trainees were appointed in Wessex to Anaesthetic and ACCS (Anaesthetics/ICM) training. The Wessex region comprises eight trusts, with one teaching hospital.
Results
We received a 60% (n=31) response rate to our survey.
Current experience
Of the trainees who responded, 62% (n=19) had less than six months of anaesthetic training and 38% (n=12) had more than one year' s experience. Forty-eight per cent (n=15 ) had less than three months' experience in intensive care and just less than 30% (n=9) had four to six month' s experience. Forty-five per cent (n=14) had undertaken fewer than five 'rapid sequence' inductions. Ninety-three per cent (n=28) had undergone Basic Life Support assessment in the past 12 months. Ninety-two per cent (n=28) had a current Advanced Life Support certificate, 66% (n=20), Advanced Trauma Life Support, and 29% (n=9) Intermediate Life Support.
Current knowledge/familiarity about equipment for transfer
Over 90% (n=28) felt that they had an adequate understanding of the airway equipment, drugs, oxygen requirements and sources, monitors, and defibrillators in current use for transfer. They were less familiar with portable suction devices; only 77% (n=24) were familiar with these, and only 81% (n=25) with portable ventilators and 85% (n=26) with infusion devices in common use (Figure 1) .
Of respondents, 30% (n=9) felt that they would not be able to assess a patient' s suitability for transfer and 22% (n=7) did not feel they could prepare a patient for a transfer. Not one of the respondents was able to identify all five pieces of equipment which are stipulated to be the 'minimum standards of monitoring' for the transfer of critically ill patients. Sixteen per cent (n=5) named four and 23% (n=7) named three out of the five.
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Transferring critically ill patients, whether intra-or inter-hospital, is an integral part of the daily working life of intensive care unit staff. It requires a multitude of skills, including thorough patient assessment, rigorous pre-transfer preparation, and constant vigilance throughout the transfer to ensure the safety of the patient. The development of these skills is a fundamental necessity for trainees in critical care. We investigated current critical care trainees' experience of patient transfer in one region in the UK, and assessed their views of their training in patient transfer. The results of our survey demonstrate some worrying conclusions about deficiencies in specific transfer training. We hope to encourage a discussion about the standards in transfer training which are needed and the best way to deliver such training. 
Audits Actual experience in patient transfer
Of all respondents, 91% (n=28) had accompanied a more senior doctor on an intra-hospital transfer and 39% (n=12) had accompanied a more senior doctor on an inter-hospital transfer. Ninety-four per cent (n=29) had transferred a patient on their own from ICU or emergency department (ED) to the radiology department. Eighty-eight per cent (n=27) had transferred from the ED to ICU. Eighty-eight per cent (n=27) had undertaken an inter-hospital transfer 'solo' ie as the sole responsible clinician, and 13% (n=4) reported a critical incident occurring during transfer.
Training in safe patient transfer
In this group of trainees, 65% (n=20) had received some form of transfer training. Of these, 68% (n=13) had had formal teaching, 62% (n=12) had observed a senior and 43% (n=8) had had a classroom-based discussion on the topic. Only 33% (n=6) had been on a specific transfer course (Figure 2 ). Approximately 39% (n=12) had been asked to undertake a transfer when they did not feel they had adequate experience to do so. When asked, 91% (n=28) expressed interest in attending a course on patient transfer.
Discussion
Much has already been written regarding the inadequacies in the field of patient transfer. Are we any further on? Our study would suggest that there is still scope to improve.
An estimated 11,000 critically ill patients underwent interhospital transfer in the UK in 1997. This number is likely to increase. The transfer of the critically ill, whether inter-or intra-hospital, should be subject to rigorous preparation and undertaken by suitably experienced personnel with appropriate training in critical transfer. 1 Various reports have assessed the grade of medical personnel accompanying critically ill patients on transfers in the past. In 2000, Jameson and Lawler 2 observed that 58% of critically ill patients transferred were accompanied by senior house officers (SHOs), of whom only 51% had had specific transfer training. They also highlighted the lack of appropriate monitoring, with 20% of patients being transferred without oxygen saturation measurement or ECG monitoring. In 2004, Gillman et al 3 again highlighted that the majority of transfers were undertaken by trainees. Eighty-two per cent of trainees surveyed had carried out 'solo' inter-hospital transfers. Fifty per cent were found to have undertaken their first transfer as a first year SHO, with only 22% having any formal training. Fewer than 10% had been formally assessed in transfer.
As the current group of trainees were surveyed at the start of their trainee year (August 2006), we have no specific data regarding the number of ST-1 and ST-2 trainees who are undertaking solo transfers. Our survey focused on ST-1 and ST-2 trainees and did not look at the competence of more senior trainees in ICM. The assumption is that senior trainees are probably competent in this area. However again there is no formal assessment of this within our region.
Patient transfer presents significant risks, with personnel being isolated and remote. Nationally, the frequency of critical incidents during transfer has been reported as between 35-70%. Frequent complications cited include equipment failure (9%) and hypothermia (7%). 4 Others have demonstrated that delay in patient transfer can adversely affect hospital and ICU length-of-stay and mortality. 5 It could be argued that inexperienced personnel will take longer to transfer a patient safely because of a lack of knowledge and familiarity with procedures.
The establishment of Critical Care Networks as recommended by the DH 6 aims to standardise clinical care across geographical regions in order to improve safety and care. Networks are interested in improving training and developing guidelines for secondary transport of the critically ill, although hampered by their lack of direct responsibility for creating enforceable standards.
Many guidelines and standards have been published in relation to patient transfer. 1, [7] [8] [9] These all state that personnel with appropriate experience in the field of transfer medicine should accompany the critically ill.
So, with potentially less exposure in the current training system and the compounding factor of the working time directive which further limits the degree of exposure of trainee doctors to their patients and experiences, how are trainees going to attain these skills?
As in previous RCA training documents, the new ST-1 and ST-2 competency training document 10 requires that trainees at an ST1/ST2 level have:
• Knowledge of the 'principles of the safe transfer of patients and an understanding of portable monitoring systems' • Skills to undertake transfers within and between hospitals of adults who do not have life-threatening conditions or a severe head injury • Attitudes and behaviour. Trainees are supposed to be able to insist on stabilisation before transfer and undertake a pretransfer check of kit and personnel. In reality though, does this happen? It appears to be very variable between individual hospitals. One of the limitations of our survey is that we only looked at one region in the UK, and our study group is small. Experiences in other regions may be different.
The 'Training for Transfer' course in North Yorkshire reports a consequent improved standard of transfers in the region. 12 Others have developed formal half-day training for new SHOs within their first three months. One department' s strategy has Audits been to develop their own 'in-house' training programme using standardised equipment, which proved successful in subsequent audit 13 On a national level the 'Safe Transfer and Retrieval' (STaR) course and various simulator courses are available. Some groups have called for formal training programmes with competency based assessment. 11 These are but a few initiatives. However, are they widespread? Results from our survey and others suggest not, and that training is still deficient. A number of confounding factors highlighted by our trainees included the inaccessibility of courses and the recent reduction in study budgets leading to the judgement that transfer courses were not considered a priority.
It appears we still have significant scope for improvement in the safe transfer of the critically ill. Training remains very haphazard and dependent on local initiatives to address these issues. Should there not be mandatory training and assessment in this critically important area?
